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"UNINTENTIONAL" LEGAL EDUCATION
A recent review of community legal education in

.

.

Australia asserted that the Australian Law Reform

Com~ission
Com~ission

had

"unintentionally" become involved in community legCl.:!-...
lega).._. ~:d.ucation.
~:d.ucation.
1ILaw
lIL?-w ~reform
~reform activities
activ:,ities can also provide
valuable information and practical training
t .

in the mysteries of the law.
law.

A.L~R.C.
The' A.L~R.C.

with its emph.asis
emp~asis on socially oriented
references and its practice of pursuing

very public ...,-lay
those matters in a very.public
. . ..;ay thro'ugh
media publicitYr
pUblicity, the encouragement of
submissions from interested parties, public
hearings advertised as such and-the extraordinary round of conference lecturing pursued
by the current Chairman, Mr. Justice M.D. Kirby,
has raised public interest and involvement in
law reform·as
reform-as never before.

These are

commendable initiatives which could well be
emulated by other State law reform bodies.
The A.L.R.C. perhaps unintentionai~y
unintentionaZ"~y has done
as much in C.L.E.· as any other legal
insti tution in the past few years". 1
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The tribute is generous and I say nothing of it.

But the

allegation of unintention is not accepted. From its establishment

•

the Australian Law "Reform
'Reform Commission saw as one of its
fUnctions th~ raising of.community consciousness about.the
functions

in .. the legal system
problems and de"fects in..
s'ystem of this country. By
doing this, e:xpectations
~xpectations of actual reform and the achievement
of orderly change are raised.

wit~
Such expectations carry wit~

simplificatio.n·
them the imperative of modernisation, review and simplificatiQn·
0.£ the Law
of the legal system which is the statutory charter O£
L

Reform Commis-sion.

»

':.

I start by congratulating the A·ust.ralian
A~stralian Institute
of Criminology upon yet another splen?id initiative, this time
in organ,ising
orga~ising a seminar, the first of its kind, on Legal and
Law-Related Education in Australia.

It is a signal of the

versatility and imagination of those who direct the Institute.
seminar. is the fil;st
many ,within
I hope th'is·
this·semirta~
fi~st of roany,
~ithin the Institute
I

and elsewQere, upon community legal education. in this country.

Tlie

Law Reform commission and the Australian Institute

o£ Criminoiogy are two national bodies,
bodies·, established by
of

Commonwealth legislation, to stand

~o

the side of the legal

system observing i t and commenting upon i t with constructive
criticism.

We in the Law Reform Commission are privileged to

be associated with the Institute in a number of important
projects.

In the past, we have had help from the Institute in

the preparation of reports to the Commonwealth Government.

At

present, the Institute is helping us actively in two current
projects of law reform.

The first is the reference we have

received to reform the law relating to the punishment and
sentencing of Commonwealth offenders throughout Australia.

In

this matter, the Institute has arranged seminars, provided
research assistance and supplied advice ?nd counsel to the
Commissioner in

charg~
charg~

,

DUncan Chappell.
of the project, Professor Duncan

-

~s

announc::d
announc:,d

rece~;t~y
recerrt~y
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as. last week I

appointm~nt
th~ appointm~nt

~.

of

t~e

Senior

Attorney-General

Cr;iminologi~t
Cr;i.minologi~t

wi thi.n the

. Institute, Dr. Jo~n Seymour, .. as ._the
..the ,latest Commissioner

of

the Law Reform Commis,sion.
Commi~sion. This appoiIJ.trnept,
appoi~t~ert, and the promise
it bears of close .co-operation between the Institute and the
Ghi~d welfare laws, cements
commission in the, proj.ect :on
:onGhi~d

firmly . t~e ca-oI?erati
co-oI?erati ve. :r~~~~io~sh:ip~~i3-t
:r~~~~io~sh:tp ~~i3-t has bee]),.
bee])_, -es~a1?li
-es~al?li :;hcd
firmly.
?hcd
.the_
between ·the Commission and .the.

In~titute., ._~e
In~titute.,

.in the. Conunission

are, proud to be associated with
wi th Australia's
Australia' 5 national criminology
are-proud
institu~e
institu~e

which i~ e~rn~ng
e~rn~ng for itself a splend~d name in the
co~unity of the intellect.
international co~unity
I ,a,rn
,a,In a,ls? g,lad to see that ..a
.;3.

.numbe~
.numbe~

.of

.th~
.th~

lecturers

th'e se~i~~r
se~ir::~r ~are '12e,rsons
in the
~ersons wit!?
wit~ whom the Law Reform commission
_a.S~.~.v~~y en9_~g~.~~
en9_~g~.~~
i? _a..s~.:i,..v~~y

o.ur
Dusseldorp on o.ur

..taken. ,adv:-ice from Mr. Tjerk
We, ha.ve, ..taken.

p.roce.~ses
p.roce.~ses

of

consult~tion~
consult?-tion~

John C?oldring
Mr. JohnC?oldring

. is a consultan17..
consultan17.. to the. Commission in one qf i.ts important
ec:t.~ ...._
.... _ ,Mr.. ~_e~r:Y':~':Y::C~l~",o~
~_e~r:Y':~':Y::c~l~..,,o~ .._t.l:e:
.. _t.I:e: L~Vf:,X,91}n.9:a~_t.on::
L~Vf:,.lf,91}n.9:a~ton:: of N~w.:
N~w.:
proj ec:t.~
South Wales is also a consultant' and his Foundation is playing

....

cons-truc,tive
our.
project-on·
an active and cons-truc,tive.._.pa-rt.
our.,
.p:taject-on·.,sen.tencing~
.
. . .. '...
.'.._pa-rt.
."
.in.
,'' , ..'
... " . -" ... "......sen.tenci-ng~
. .
•

.'
...'

._-"~
.• ~ •. ' . .,',.
. . . . . '. , _-.,"
.•.•

,'_'~
•
'~.,.

• . •. '

'.. ' 0 '

_"

','

__ . ' . •

'

B,Y ~.h.e a.s.~.~st-anC:~.,-,o~:;:,t:)J.~.~
..!?~_.:.~~PPo~~,; (::~.nd
By
a.s.~.~st:anc:~.~,o~.; . . t,)J.~.~.~.~_.::~WPPo~~,;
~::<~..nd .. ;~.4Y.ipe
;~.i!-y.ipe ",Jh.e.
I.{;th.e. ~oundation
~oundation
l)~-,~'p'~!.d. ci;P _~:~:~cI:1,
~:<;l:~cl:l, .:;q
.;;q :JP~st.. ~m~gi.nati.ve_,
~m~gi.natiye, sury.ey o.f the: j udici al
has: l:J-~-,~'p'~!.d.
officers of Australia .concerning__
.concerning__ the de'fects that are
perceived by them in

sentencing law and practice.

I look

forward ,to even closer co-operation between the Institute of
Criminology, bodies such as the Law Foundation and the Law
Reform Commission.

The purpose of the?e words is to enliven

your interest in the Law Reform Commission, its work, its
achievements and its methodology.
THE COMMISS ION

(A. L. R. C.) is
The Australian Law Reform Commission (A.L.R.C.)
a Commonwealth authority, permanently established by an Act
of the Federal Parliament
Parliament,I the Law Reform Commission Act 1973.
The first Commissioners
Conunissioners were appointed in i975.

There are now

twelve Commissioners, four of whom are full-time, the balance,
like

Dr.
DJ;.

Seymour, part-time.

established in Sydney.

The Commission's office is

It has a staff of nineteen.

It works

upon references received from the Commonwealth
Conunonwealth Attorney-General.
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It reports to him.

Its reports may not be lost in the

bureaucracy but must, under the Statute, be tabled by the
Its task

Attorney-General"within a short time of receipt.

under the Act is to Teview
Teview,r modernise and simplify' the laws

of this country which are within Commonwealth i.e. federal
jurisdiction.

It has an important re5p~~sibilltYr
responsibilitYr in preparing

suggestions for law reform, to keep in mind the desirability
of securing, in appropriate areas, uniformity
unifor.mity between the laws

of the Territories (for which the Commonwealth

is

responsible)

and the iaws of the States.
COMPLETED PROJECTS

~.

The commission'
refer.ences
commission's5 refe~ences

have'"been
been
have

many and

varied but r .. think the -commentator's
commentator's statement that they have

a common -emphasis on.social policy i~
i~ aa·fair
one.
fair bne.

The first

reference we received; from the Labor Government, involved
an examination ·of two separate but 'related issues.

The· first
The'

produced the. repOrt, Complaints Against police,2
Police, 2 the second
led to the report on CriminaL· Inve·stigation. 3

From the present-

Administration ·we
'we have received equally controversial
and·
and p~licy-pregnant
policy-pregnant references.

Mr:Ellicott's
Hi: Ellicott's first assignment

related to the breathalyzer laws of the Australian Capital
Territory.

In discharge of this referehce, we produced our

report, Alcohol, Drugs &
& Driving. ~
4.

Subsequently we delivered

reports on Insolvency: The Regular Payment of Debts,S suggesting
major changes in Australia I s·bankcruptcy ,insolvency and debt
recovery laws.

We· also produced a report on Human Tissue

Transplants. 6
In addition to these reports, the
produced

Co~ssion
Co~ssion

has

discussion papers on a wide variety of other

assignments. These

disc~ssion·papers
disc~ssion·papers

foretell reports which will

be produced after the Commission has had the opportunity of
considering reaction .to tentative suggestions for reform.
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:.

,_

"'.
"'-

THE':EROGRAMME',IN''''PROSPEem''f"
THE':EROGRAMME',IN'''PROSPEem, 'r 1::-:"
The_~
The_~

Commiss_ion
Comrniss.ion

:->i:,l!:'I:\Lt'i
:->i:.)
1;'1:\ lot; i

,;,~,

'..:di)i;':.{
'..:<..ti)
I {':,{

of references and will'
will- report in turn on ,each.,
contain deadlines for:
for:-

:;'.

is--'presently,~working\'upon
a'
is--'presently,~working\'upona,

report~·
report~·

number

Some of them

a, new "and!"not
"and!'not . always welcome
a·

innovation,
form.- - The.'
commission- work'ed to deadlines
innovation· in law re
reform.-·
The: Commissionin the:.reports:-on
the:.reports:·on Complaints Against police" GriminaL-:·
C-riminaL·:·
Investigation, Alcohol;:
--&.·Driv:i:.ng ':and':and' Human',·.'Tissue
Human·-·.'Tissue
Alcohol;' ·.Drugs
".Drugs·-&.-Driv:t.ng
Transplants
.-:- -:rn,·each.-case·
dea:dline, has been' fixed by
Transplants.-:.
-,:In. 'each,'case' where' a 'deadline.
successive'Att0rneys~General,
succes5ive'Att0rneys~General, the

limit and reports
~n due time.
reports~n

Commission has met

of the
Two of'the

project~
project~

th~

time

Gurrently

b~fote:
lide such time limi ts .. These are the
b~f(jte: -'the·
"the· _. ,~~:nn!n?-:,s'sion
. ~~:nn!n?-:.s'sion incl
include

'from:-Attort;ey"'-Gene,ral Durack. They
latest references;'lrecei ved 'from:-Attort;ey"'-Gene'ral

relate to'.:the reform'-.of·
'lawt;and ':.child <·welfare law.
reform".of· sentencing ·laWL'and·:.child
Each

'of-,t~em
'of,·t~em ,requires
:requires

a· repor,t.
during- 19
1979~~report:·"during'
79 ~ ~- The fixing of 'a

time limit indicates the ·priorities.whicho:government·
·priorities.which:government· giv.e to
the programme .of·
.of. the·-Commission.:,'
the·'Commission.:"

'~"::'.:.,
'~:'::'..:.,

.-;._,-'-;,-".

Am~ng the other ..:~~_s,~~-;ar~
rnaj_?r ·e;x:ercises.
'e;x:ercises_ in the'
.'~~_s.~s';are rnaJ.?r
modernisatio~"o-f.;our"legal:.;system~~,;:
Th~ nn~xt~"repo:r:t.i·
modernisatio~·'o·f·;our.'legal:.;system~~,;::Th~
~xt~-repo:r:t_i about to be

delivered, relates';:to -:Unfair·
':.': "-Defamation and Privac'
,:Unfair· Publication'; '.".':
The report on_:this,.:sllbject,_
on,:this,.:sllbject" suggesting.;important" changes in
defamation law and procedure, will be delivered within the next
few weeks.

The Commission will proceed-to deal with other

aspects of its reference on privacy. Generally speaking the
law of Aust:r:alia
Aust~alia gives inadequate and piecemeal protection to
individual privacy. The commonwealth

Governmen~
Governmen~

has now asked

the Commission to provide new laws that will ensure workable
machinery for the protection of privacy, particularly in
-information
information -systems
'systems of various kinds, including computerised
Or ~utomatic
~utomatic

data systems.

The Commission is also working on a project for the
reform of the law of standing i.e.
i_e. the qu~stion
que,stion of what interest
is required before a person can move the courts to a concern
in his complaint.

Parallel wi.th this is our project On class

actions : to decide whether this American procedure of mass
litigation should be imported into Australia.

A class action

is an American device by which one person sues, often for damages

-.
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whole~,group
whole~group

on behalf of a
similarly

-~

himself ..

have "been affected
of persons who have~been

A discussion paper on this matter will

be published shor.tly.,'
shor.tly •. '

Another reference requires us to look at the
th'e law
relating to lands acquisition under compulsory process by the
Conunonwealth . ..A
A di.scussion paper has already been published
on this subject as -on- several of .. the..
the .. topics l.have mentioned.
P'erhaps
Perhaps our

most

difficult ~ask~is
:task~ is that which ..asks
~sks us whether,

and if so to.what.extent
to_what_extent and how, Aboriginal customary laws
should be recognised in -the 9riminal justice

syste~
syste~

of

A'ustralia. The white settlers··came
Cour
to this country. In their Gour
.
~

they pa~d
pa~d

people.

DC'

heed. to.th,~,
laws .. and-..customs. qt:.
qt:. .j:h~ .Aboriginal
to,.th,~,.. laws..and-..

But law can be a positive
posi ti ve fOfce
fo~ce for stability, and

order in society'
•...:,J'pe
J':tIe
society'..

que~tion.
que~tion.

of· the Law Reform
asked of

Commission is whether the

t~m~

Aboriginal ."customs
.customs in our

~ega~ sy?t~m
sy.st.em
~ega~

has come ,for us to utilise
hascome·for
t;.hereby to
t.o .avoid .
and ~hereby

the injustices of dpuble
'punishme'nt that
t.hat can sometimes arise,
double ·punishme·nt
l?ar~ic.ularly
,i!l th~ ca?-e
tr.adit,i~mal· Abo~iginals .
~ar~icularly,i~
ca~e of t~adi~i9nal.Abo~iginals
"

."~
-.~
.. , ..
~.
.-',-~.

..

".' c"

. ....'
·····.i

. ..... ...
~

"insurance"
The Commission also has a.reference" on
on'insurance'
contracts : designed to face up to the mass consumer nature of
modern insurance and to bring the law into closer contact with
9
Finally, the

the reality of modern insurance practices.

Commission is also working On an overhaul of the law of
debt recovery, an extension of the early project which led to
lO
our sixth report. 10
IMPLEMENTATION OF REFORM
The Act establishing the Law Reform Commission
commission is
silent about what happens after a law reform report is delivered
to the government. The establishment of a law re fo.rm body which
produced excellent reports but whose labours led to no actual

and of our society governed by the law w9uld
reform of the law an'd
w~:)Uld
.be a waste of energies and public funds.

This truth has been

perceived and articulated by successive Attorneys-General,
including Senator Durack.
I

-
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i"nfti'a'tiv~-'<fdi; tIle implemeritation of
J1~lthough' the'
the" i"riftia'tiv~-'<fai;
'Commi~siori, it"'h~as":t9';bJ{ said that
reports lies' outsIde the -Commi~sioririt"'ilas-':t9-;bJ~"

the

f-_ '

'gov'e"'ynments, Commonwealth and State, has so
response of 'governments,

far been encouraging.

,,

The report on Complaints Against Police

;'-

Admirii's'tratiori and was 'the subject
was accepted by' the former Admii1i's'trati"ori

,

iegislat'ion' :Ln'
In' th~-th~" Austraila':Polic~'r:iil:i
Austrail<~::Police 'I3il:i :'1975".
:'1975".' 'However
'However,
of legislat'ion'
I

'NoverOher' 1975 ana WEt'S
this Bill l'apsed in 'NoverOber'
wifs 'not reintroduced
gover·nmen·t'·. The "new'
'new' gove'X'nrn'en:t"'asked
gove'X'nm'en't'"'asked the
with the change of gover·nmen-t".
cornrnis'sion to revise its
proposal's, in th~' light"of the decision
comrnis'sion
it~ proposal"s,
ll
':Austr'a:'iia - p·dli~e·'.: 'The" -ievls'ed
-iev15'ed report 11
not to establl.sh'·the
establl.sh'-tli.e'··Austrk·iia-i<:Hi~e.·
sugge'sted i'~t'~nt:i:6'~
6£ 'tli~'
"s:ch"em'e" p~~pbsed.·
propOsed.' Meanwhile,
suggested
iet"r3nt'~'6n' 6£'
th~' 'has£'c'
'b~'5i'c' :'s:ch"em'e",
'Wales" G~veidme~t
G'avei~'me~t -,i"abpted
the New South
South'w~ies
'~abpted this 's'cherne
'~cheme and
in,troduced
in.troduced iit:'.i~'
t:'.i~' "legislati6~:
"legisla:ti6~: g6verriihg'''Ehe"
goverriihg '"the" largest'" p~ii~e
p~ii~e
for~~'·oi'n
A;;i~ia.i"ia:"';;"'
p'oii~e"~'Rk'gt:{l'~tiori' "( Allegations '6f Misconduct
for~~""'
i.'n A;;i~ia.i'i
a :';'l"' P·oii~e"~'Rk'gt:{l'~tiori''.TAllegatioris
Mis conduct
Conrrnorlw'ealtt( a:uthorities'"
are::"examining the
Act 1978'. ""The'
'The' Conrrnonw'ealtt(
a:uthoritie~{ aie::--examining'
c~mnii:s~i'o~" s re'p6i'{:"'i'~
re'p6i'{"'i'~ \:'elafi:bJi
'~r'elati'bn fe'
fo' tn';;":pi:O'pose'd
c~mnii:s~i'o~"
tn'e":pi:o'pos~'d 'Federal' Police

,'.'
,'."

Australia:"'i"'expect"'''tha£~~e
w-iil" 'see"-'a sCheme'very
of Australia.
-"'1'" expect"""tha£~~e w'iir'see""a
scheme' very similar
'i~rw~rd by" 'the'\S~~l"s'i~/i'ori ~i~t'roduced: 'j~'i1 'federal
to that" \~:U:t' 'ibrw~rdby;''the'\::(j~l"s'i~/i'ori'~i~t:r6'a'uce(f'i'i1'federal
~ioria:J.ly,~ th~~
th~" 'Vi'cto'r'{an"');irid
'Vi'cto'r'{'an"');irid LS6\l't'h~
LS6\lt'h~ ·Australian
"Australian
legislation . . Addi ~ioria:J.ly,~
Pol~ce
Pol~ce have adopted administratively one of the .key proposals
put fo rward'
t'i-oid.'uct:i'on of'
.'-jj "~;~;{2i
',1n'i'f" 0 f the
rward . b~ ;""~rii:;;;(f'W~'{'ih
;"~'ii:;;;(f"W~'{'ih t'id'd'u6t'i'on
of' .'-ji
'~;~~'2i R:f. 1 'In'i'f''

police to handle cItizem 'compl,iints)."
'coni.pl,iints) ." The Queensland Parliament
'1971i\"hi"ch "iD:"e:lude'2Ccerta"in
also enacted '1'eg'isL3,tion
i~gisl~ti~~ in
in;197i'~hi~h
'i~~luded-certain of
the proposals advanced in the Commission's report (dealing with
vicarious liability for police) .
So far as the report on Criminal Investigation is
concerned, A~torney-General
A~torney-General Ellicott introduced the Criminal
Investigation Bill 1977, based on the report, and' described it
as Ita major measure .of reform". The Bill lapsed in 1977 but
Senator Durack has indicated that he hopes to reintroduce it
in Parliament this year, with some modifications. As well, the
New South Wales Government has picked up some of .the
,the proposals
in the report dealing with bail law reform and enacted the
Bail Act 1978. The Northern Territory Government also adopted
a number of the proposals, including
including such novel suggestions as
the use of telephones to permit judicial supervision of arrest
and search warrants in the "great distances of the Northern
Territory.

-
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DruCfS &
& Driving was imp-lcmented
The report on Alcohol, Drugs
im~lcmented
& Drugs)
in the Capital Territory .j:>n
~n thE?
th~ Motor Traffic (Alcohol
(AlcoRol &

Ordinance 1977.

-:;

I.t
It il!troduces
i~troduces the most modern breathalyzer

equipment, including the facility of a "printout" to the
citizen

char~ed
char~ed

with an offence.

It also introduced procedures

counterac.t the growing use of drugs
for taking blood tests to cQuntera0t

other than alcoJ.:lol,. to which the breathalyzer is ,not specific.
Many other suggestions for reform

'-con't~ined
wer~' '-con't~ined

in the report,

and" implemented by the Ordinance.
T~~
T~e.

!eport
;report on Human Trssue
Trss-ue

Tran~~lants
Tran~:~lants

has created

wo'rldwide interest._. It was
pra.:i,.,sed in the British Medical·
wo·rldwide
~as prai,.,sed
M_edical·
Journal and is shortly to be

translate~
translate~

into Spanish for

distribu1;:ion throughout Latin America-to governments concerned
distribution
America~to
versal ,.~Eoblem 'of updating the ,law to deal with
.with the uni
universal,.~Eoblem

transplant surgery. The d,raft
d~aft legislation attached
repor-t -ha-s
riow been 'implemented in the Capi
t.alreport
~has now
Capita~

De~"~tx-_- pr~mier--of
pr~mier--of Q·u~e·n_slan.~_~O;s
Q·uee-n_slan.~ _~O;s indicated
Th~ De~"~tX.·

~o

the

Terri~ory. 12
Terri~ory.12
tli.at .the law
tnat

wj.ll be introduced in that' State.
State_
will
,

~ <:

".-.
".".

•'

Even
Eyen in' advance of reports, proposals· put forward
in discussion papers on lands acquisition and defamation have
been adopted by governments.

Perhaps the most surprising

is the indication we have from Barbados"
Barbados~ in the West Indies,
that they propose to adopt our suggestions for reform of
defamation law and procedures.
THE METHODOLOGY OF REFORM : COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION
The orthodox method of preparing laws in British
societies has been a highly secretive one.

Laws are prepared

behind closed doors and are generally unavailable until they
are tabled in Parliament.

The Law Commission of England,
England}

established in 1965, reversed this procedure.

By developing
developin'g

working paper? or "Green Papers" as they become to be known
from their cover,
cover} the Law COrnmUssion put about tentative ideas
for-improvement
for
-improvement in the law, precisely in order.to
order .to encourage
public debate and .to
,to secure ideas for the law's' improvement.

'~:

-

....."",.
"".".
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We in the Australian. Law Reform Commission .have
,have
s~ep furthe.r
furthe.r"....
... Instead of ~~n~t~~
~~n~t~~ ~?~kin9.~
~?~kin9.~ ...__ .l.)ap~r5
taken this a. s~ep
l?ap~rs
we have prepared documents in clear English, stating the

problem to be add:t:essed
add~essed and the.Commission's proposals for
documept&, are widely dis:tributed
reform. These document&:

in.;leg~l
in.;leg~l

and·

other circles and are available free of charge from the
Commission.
A team of honorary
reference. There has been no

consulta~ts
consulta~ts
diffi<,?u~tx
diffi<,?u~tx

is appointed in every

in, securing consultants

of. th.e h,ighest quality··to assis.t ,the Commission .in .its
,its projects,

tp--the Commonweal,th..
Commonweal,th._
without: cost tp··the
.---

"

. ...,
~
~

?ublip.si:t;tings
have been ,held:
,hel,d;-in
f?ublip.,s,i.:t;tingshave
'in .many centres

throughout

.Aust.{ali,a.~. to
_v.:hich ordi.nary
.Aust~al~~~.
to,~hich
ord~nary .citizens,
~itizens,

lobby groups

qorne>. {-! .. .voicing·.i·n.
and experts qome>,
.voi-cing·.i·n. an .informal way the suggestions

they have

£0;1:
the imprqv:eme:nt.of
£o~the
imprq~ement,of

the law.,
law .. The increasing

?-ttending .the.. pup,lie
pup.lic sittings i,nq.icate.
inq.icate.
number.s ?-ttending..the..

th~

growing·

the.:,rnethpdology of :the Law Reform Commission
understanding of· the.:,methpdology

and the growing willingness of people in our community to

,~xpr~s$ ... t:neJr,",,:'{ieW$.~,
t:neJr.-,~ieW$.~, ~h,e.r!=;:is.
~h,e.r!=;:is. ~ometh-ing
~orneth.ing of,
of.
come forWard ,·~pd: ,~xpr~s$
a

con~~.r:9y~.r.sy'·.

about:;.. the·,

his recent Nehru

:oJ:

d.e.sir?ibiJ:~tyd.e.sir?ibi.1:~ty-

Lectures.,~
Lectures.,~

public sittings. In

Scp..~man·, the· first Chairman of
L.ord Scp,):::man·,

the English Law Conunission, put i t .this',way :
"Lord Chancellor Gardiner frequently
suggested to

m~

... that consultation could

not be complete without public meetings held
in various .parts of the country to discuss
,

the tentative proposals contained in a working
paper.

Kirby J. the .•• Chairman of the

Australian Law Reform Commission, tells me
that they hold such meetings in Australia.
Though we have not felt the need for them in
the United Kingdom, I would not rule them
out.

Perhaps, for us; they are unnecessary

because of the existence of so many societies,
lobbies and pressure groups upon every
conceivable topic of social or economic
importance.

Our consultations embrace them

they have their say: and there is little left
.
. . h d" . 13
f~n~s e
to be said when they
have f~n~s

the 'It seemed to'
to" the A.L.R.C. that ·the consbltation with the'public was'both right in
pUblic

principl~
principl~

.and·
.and" efficient

~n

practice.

It is right that the community governed by ,the
the law should
-should have
the~opportunity to express its vi~ws
vi~ws on the def~cts
def~cts in the
the~opportunity

law.

Powerful

and~·interested
and~-interested

lobby groups do' not always

perceive the law in the same way as citizens "on the receiving
end".

That' is why we have made, pos'iti v~ efforts to secure

the .opinion of

or~inary
or~inary

people. We have also found that

-":J:;ecauntihg ~f actual experiences in the
such 6p'inion,
op~nion, and the
the~~ecauntihg

law, are very heipful in grasping a practical solution to
refo~m.
refo~rn.

€!::eliver reaI
real: law
0eiiver

The t:;:;:mptation
~;rnptation

i~

~lwi:lYs
~lw~ys

,there to

y~t another statute which looks ,fine on paper.
produce y.@t

The

R~£:orm Conunission is
duty of the Law R~f:orm
i.s actually to improve the

administration of

j\,lst~ce
j~st~ce

and not simply to produce fine

reports;
-of' Gonsulting.
Gonsulting_ the pUbli~,
public.,
'In addition
additi.on to t,hese
~hese means 'of'

·poll-~".. ·,· This~carinotThis~ cari.not- be done wi thin
we -have used .public 'opinion'o'pinion- ·poll-~"
our own .resources
and·.acco:tdingly
the
reqular
and'.accordingly ,' ,we haveuti--lised
have uti--lised
t;.he
regUlar
.
:::
,
.'out' -by newspaper chains, who are happy.
national polis carried "out'
happy"
'

questions~relevant to the issues-before
to make 'available a.few questions~relevant

the corrunission.

this'.way we can gir~ge
gir~ge public opinion and-In this'.waY

thereby protect the' Commission IS, report's from the'
t.he' criticism
unre'presentati ve and the views ot
o.f an elite few.
that they. are unrepresentative

In addition to consulting the whole community,

~e

seek,to
seek.to

procure the opinions of specially interested groups.
task on sentencing, for example, we are

su~veying
su~veying

'In our

the whole of

the jUdiciary of Australia:
Australia : more than.
tha~ five hundred judges
and magistrates, in every' part of. the nation. They are being
asked to state their views on

senten~ing
senten~ing

and the ways in which

sentencirig law and practice could be i.mproved. The independence
sentencing
matter.s of high controversy
of the judiciary and its remove from matters
reqUire that this should be done by an independent body and
require

in an anonymous and' .confidential
way.
This .is
kind' of thing
.confidential
.
..
II,is the kind'of
which the Law Reform Commission
COrumU-ssion can do. It 'will allow the
judges and magistrates to speak, through us, ,to
jUdges
'to Parliameht and
about .
voice their concerns about,
failings in our system
system· of

criminal

justic~,
justic~,

and the way to cure them.

~<

<,
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In addition to a1'1

this~
this~

the Cbnunission'
Cbnunission" has 'used

the" radio; t:alkback-' programmes', the prin ted
the television j the'

e'xj;il'ai'rr.(the'· t'a~sks'
media, inagazTne's
inagazTne"s and 56-'on--'
so--"on-'> to" e'xj;il'ai'r}1.(the'·

lSefore~~
JSefore~~

EiI'l"O
i't ail"a

to elicit public comment' and as'sist-ance in-- discharging its

wno tiS'e's' the"~m'edi'a
the"~m'edi'a I 'rides
-rides .. ~-; tige:E".
func tions.·" Of course';','
course';",· he"; who
a'lways a disinterested
disint-erested distributor
dist-ribtitor of .:information-,
It ts not always
inforrnatiori~

general'ly found"the
found" the :printed and
Nevertheless, we have general"ly
electronic media

in

Aus'tral'ia' only
Aus"tral'ia-

too

writ'e up stories
happy to' writ"e

UrrtiLnow,·'thei'i:£'h.a:ve
about the law and its prabl-ems;
UrrtiL
now, thei'i:£' h.a:ve been
'o"£" the";legal
the:,:legal 'system
few opportunities- to' speak 'cons't:nlctively: 'of"
a-riB- :procedu'ral
:"-~ules" :cj:-i tically ,
and' to examine: its substantIve'sUbstantIve'- a-riB'
:prbcedu'ral:':'~ules"
hope-'-for' iIl'4?-r6v'errienf~'"
iIl'4?-rov-errienf~" The-:lLL.R.C~
The-:lLL.R.C~ and the State
with the hope'--for'
bodies provide "vehicles'
the focus of public
law reform bod~es
'vehicles' to·,pe'rmit·
to~permit·the
upon:· thefun'damert-cal"-'principle's"
the fun'damen-cal"-'principle's" whi'ch
whi-ch "should
should guide the
debate' upon:,
legal:
legal'" system. All, of the references given to ,:the
Commission have been controversial ones.

La~

Reform

Not for us has been

so..:..called "lawyers- law" which,
the highly technical areas "of'
"of" so:':"called"lawyers'
till
up t
i l l now)

has';
hee-n:":the'o:general, diErt,'-"o:F'Taw:'reforril
diErt'-"o:r-'Taw:'reforril commissions.
mis'; hee'n:":the"'general,

TJ:is 'consideration'
~rtd' the, 'reasons 'of'principle'ahd
'of 'principle' ahd practicality
practi'cali ty
T~is
'considerati6~ ~rtd·th~·reasbris
II

have mentioned· drdf:.'at'l2<that
drC"t.'ab2:':that we;;;'sh6uld
we>"sh6uld

sIiar'~::
sp'ar'~::

no 'eiffor't
'eiff'Oi""t 'in'"'
in'"

"e-ngaging
..te,,'"(tnd:,,'ra-isihg comi-nunity;;'
'engaging -'in'~
-'in-~ a'''commlini'ty' 'd~ba
·d~ba·te'-:and"-'ra'-isihg
cOmInunity:;:
consciousness" about the la\v"
la,,,': and its practitioners:.'
Nor are we in the A.L.R.C. the only innovators.

The

New South Wales Law Reform Commission, which has a vital

profess'ion, has taken new
reference on the reform of the legal professlon,
steps itself in the procedures of consultation.

Its commissioner

have sat in country districts to hear views on the reform of
the legal profession
profes'sion both from legal practitioners and clients,
inclUding
including disaffected clients. The result has been an informal
process of consultation with gets away from the intimidating
procedures of courtrooms and Royal Commissions of the"
the' past.
We Can
th~ business of consultation.
can all learn from each other in th,e
We in the A.L.R.C.
A.L.R.C_ have looked to Tjer,k
Tjer.k Dusseldorp for positive
advice in the way in which we can write our 9iscussion papers
in a language which is more readily understood by the layman.
Lawyers tend to,
to_ speak a special patois.

Translating lawyers'

language into plain English may be a job for educators.

Teachin~
Teachin~

lawyers to speak to the.community as a whole may be just as
i~portant
i~portant as teacping the community the

and of leqal method.

fundaments 1 of the law

-
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TWO THEMES

Running through the references that have been given'
by successive Attorneys-General in

dif·f~rent· -Administrations
dif·f~rent·

~

sci~nce
sci~nce

are two major themes. The first is the impa.ct
impa~t of
technology upon the law. Our reference on

hum~n
hum~n

and

tissue

transplantion
illustrates this. So does our task on criminal
.
~

investigation, with the suggestions of the use of tape
recordings, videotapes, photography and other means to set
at rest the bitter debates about police interrogation and
inyestigati~:m.
inyestigati~n.
th~rnassth~rnass-

part,: from'
The project on defamation arises, in part~

today_
means of. communication that are available today.

The~
The~

priv.acy arises substantially out
out· of the development
project on pri~acy
of computing and telecommunications technology which threatened
to submerge the individual in mass information systems.

chang·ing social val·ues of
The second theme,.is the chang'ing
c·ountry •. Thi.s is the'theme
the· theme which is relevant to community
our c·ountry.,
.legal education.

rea.lly be a matter of surpris,e
surpris.e
It should not rea,lly

.'that
that the value,system of our sOGiety. is changing ..
•. The information
with
which the cornmvnity
cOTIun\lnity is'
is· bombarded, principally by the media,
with~which
has risen enormously both'
,quantity- and· quali ty in the iast
both· in .quantity
few decades.

It will continue to rise at an exponential rate

with the advance of computing sci.ence.
sc~ence.
Additionally, our community is now better educated
than ever before and more able to absorb the massive flows of
information i t receives. In twenty five years, the numbers of
graduates leaving
leaVing Australian universities have increased
from about 3,000 a year to 25,000 a year.

At the same time

83 Colleges of AdvaPced
Adva,TIced Education have been established.

In

the past ten years, the numbers of girls going on to higher
education beyond the age of sixteen years ~has doubled.

Such

changes in the information levels of our society create new
!TI0re rat.ional and
demands for access to the law and for a !lIore
fair system of justice.

·In such an age, it is inevitable that

the demand for knowledge about the .law should increase,

for

this is the discipline which is all pervading and which governs
each and every member of our organised community.

It is

possible, though unlikely, to go through life without medical
and dental troubles!and never to require an engineer or a botanis
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livrng in the Australian
out in every waking day, persons livtng
communi ty a:r:~:::~~p.fr:?Ht;.,~,q';1
¥n,lew;~}",;r,~l.,~tf:~
a:r:~::: ~~~fr:?Ht;.,~,tj1 bb¥n,lef1,~tc'
;r,~l.,~tf:~ . r.;t;:il:isnJ:::~,~
~,t.'l :isn:~~'~ HP,i,ye,rsa,li. ty
the".l~~:
.tl)at .. cre.at~_~_,·t~~
cre.at~_~_,·th~... p,??e~:si.~y_!
p~?e~:si.~y_! 9,~·j.;:C;::;9nun~.I?+
9,~·j.;:C;::,<?nun~.~1=-;Y
of the,
..l~~: ..t.1).at,.
1=-;Y .e:'lucation
.e:'3ucation
in it.
",_
. c' ..
'~,

..E:
THE. IMPEDIMENTS. TO .. C •. L ..E:

...

._..c., ..

';
';.,.--

·;c~,:
,~~J.ui: ,?::l}y_~~:.. .:E~:~
E~:~ Pl.wy--.
Pl.<t,Py--.. ,.t~p~~~~~p-::~s(~~nl
,.t~P~~~~~P-::~S(~ ~n! \~,4e\1y,cfY:~'
\~.4e\1!!'Cfy.~. ?fL.4\dyancing
?f~ ..~!dyancing
·;c~,:,~':";J.ui:,?::1}y_~~:
legal_..educ,atioIl.:..
educ,ation. :; .. I_n.
__ t}:::~ f.~.:r.st. p,lape.,
plape., ,.tl::te
,.tJ::te l_egal
communi ty legal
I_n._J,lj~
I.e gal

t;t:.. _'_

pro;E.~.?5iofl:" h_!=!:3
h~s .. _¥~h~r:t;.,qL}?:~e~\}?:pent::.~p¥.~i~.s~~~_:
_h::i; ~h~r:t.:,(\)?:~e~\ .H_~en t::.~~~~i~.S~~~_: ~Pt,
~Pt...t;t:. '.-- The law
pro;E.~.?5iofl,,,
.,.C:0.n.~~ftya~i.sA·..ng, £:or.c.~:~ .J.:.~ :~:".~B,T:v~t.':lbl~,_t~;c;t
:~:" .~B,T:v~t.':lbl~, -t~:c;~ t:awyers should
is .~ ".C:0.n.~~ftya~i.sA·..ng,£or.c.~:~
,ge.nera~~ly ':, ·a
-a ...-copser'la,t~
- copser'la,t~ ve
_grpup.,.,.--_u~symp'Cl:.th,~.t~c to radical
be, ,9.e.nerally
ve_grpup.,~,.--_u~sympCl:.th,~;t~c

ch~n~~
~ . Th~
Th'~
·~;~.udie·~·
4.~~~' :b~:
,J'~h~': GoldFing,
i~dica.te·
chan~~
..
'~;~.udie'~·
4.~~~':b~:
,J'~h~::
GOld:Z;ing.
i~dica.te'
.
,
,.'...
.. '
'.'
.
. .. .....
,-- .. - - . ' - '.., ''.
,.':

.

..

..;

.'.',

,

'

th.e ~{ghl;
th.et{ghl;
'..

limi~,t:;E~
,.,:?:c~o'ils:o~9.I?~-.C::.·;-,~:~P.~FS:,;lr9~~ w!?-~~
w~~~-"-t:-.R~~rH~e?-:t
m.ajority
limi
t,E;Et ",:?:c~oils:o~9'~~"C::";-iQ':;'P'yFS:,;,lF9!{\~
,",~.R~~ rrfe?-:t m.a
j ori ty of
0 f
~9.q1e.··
lawy~r~.; ~9.q1e...

'~~:!:::.':"

"-h\',:~
'l:'\',:~

:','l:';,;:;;"','J:';:;:;;:

•...
}:',:'.
•.•.}:',:'.

n.' '-."'.'
'-."'_,
n:'

...
-. -: ....

Th.eir. :b~~kg~''?U,I1.4,
:b~~kg~,,?u.I1_4, ed:uc,c'\tiPI?ed:uc,C,ltipI},_;
tr,~ip~,ng.,: and the nature
Th.eir,
'.; t,r,~ip~.ng.,:
discipl:ine._~,tends tq,._.~nc9ur.age.
__ tli..~.
tli._~'_,"!!:1¥;~:tic,
. of their discipl-ine:.~,tendstq,
...~nC(?urage .._
"!!:I¥;~tic,.~__ cuI t '_'.
sYr).Q;t;'orne
'.~~,.'J'he.s.f;.
,_The.s.~ fanci?s..,are..
fanci,es
..
,
are
...
gg:ve
lqped
_
by~,._t1)e,.;
e,:{txpo rdina.ry
sYI1d.;t;'orne
..
_gg~elqpedcby~,
..
t
1).e,.;e)~tXFordina.ry
_._._-".
.. ...
.. _ .".."
" ., .,
'-,
,"'.-,'
" ..- -, . "._
·-c ..• ""':'C.."·"
-"',:'C, '. -- .,, ...
_._,_."
'-"_
" - ' ..
,c,
., ".-,' rr'"'. ., ,
. ':-'1"
'."- 'I
',',. ··"c.",
".~--,,'~'

"dress
·whi.ch". they .must,.:bed~cK.,.-themsj2.lve.~.,
.must,.:bed~c'!c. ,:themsj2.lves_ tto
their.
dress into ·whi.ch".the.¥
o ;perform.. their,
1

"r~u~ine, t~s~':~'!'
t~s~·:~_!
, ..r:·~.:.~$;!em~·
m~:.,:~~,·.,~xtr~q~_p.~,~9.~~.·l
"r~u~ine,
m@:....
... ,.'.,
.. ,,' . :t.o
.....
..."',"~~,·.,~?9;.r';q~.p.~,~9-~~.·1
... "
-'., ,.i·t.:.R~em~·
.......
........
.. .... ..
...
.. t.h-ing
- '"
-

.
.',' , ;

',",'"

.- ,

",,,"., .. ~

'

',',-

...,

---

,-

- " . ".

t_nat
t.nat

" , '
"

.'~'.
,~'.'

ar~ _ ~_.R~i~,~,.
w.~,~r~,~~. ~lacki'
~lacki' rob~.::;;,;.~I,1,
rob~_::;;, __ ~l,1,..... ;nO.1:,~~il}~;.J?F,.,Q~een
l,Ilo.1:,~~iI?-!;J;.J?f",Q~een
._w~_.
w~~. ar~:~
. R~i~+-.,.. W;~,~J;~,~~,

t~day,
t~day,
.

Anne.

The se.ve?t.e~nt~.c7:pt.pr~:.)?:~~;j-,¥:~g~..
Ee,1.ic.... ~h.i<;:h
se.ve?t_e~nt~. c7:pt.pr):'":)?:~~;j-.¥:~g~.. a;c~,; a: fe,lic
~~l-ic;::h serve to
alienate

t~ose
t~ose

_who

pr:act~se:.th~
pr.act~se:_th~ .J?~of.e~sion
_J?~of.e~sion

of the law from those

outside the charmed circle. This is unfortunate, because it
inhibits the recognition of the great social utility of the
law and the postive force which the law
law~an
~an be for orderly
change in our so.ciety.
There are some writers who assert that the basic
impediment to change is a frank economic one : the existence
of monopolies and economic advantage,hard won and not readily
released.

But quite apart from these impediments of the legal

profession,

ther~
ther~

are other inhibitions in the advance of

community legal education.
the point

Our statute law~
law~ are 'obscure to

~f.in~omprehensibility
~f.in~omprehensibility on

occasions.

A writer in a

recent law review described the legislation' enacted by Federal
Parliament in terms that are hardly flattering :
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"Because of the pressures under 'which

[parliament~~y' Counsel J must ~o~k
~o~k,,they
t~ey tend
[parliament~~:"Y'

devel~p habi"ts in"
i~' dr~ft'i~g'
dr~ft'i~g' whi'ch,t
whi'ch,
to devel~p'

.

"thou9h
, .

unconducive to' clarity and simplicity,- are unun-.likely to be modified -because Parliamentary
Parliame~tary
. Counsel so seldom have the time to make
mak~ a
thorough review and reappraisal of established

"drafting

pract~ce?
pract~ce?

Some of the habits which

have become entrenched in this way are the

participles. and
~~d ablative.
tendency .to use participles
verbs, and'
absolutes' instead of indi-cative"
ind~cative'verbs,
the

-~stubborn
-~stubborn

refusal to break a

into two or more sentences.

"subse~tion

This latter

practice in particular, which produces

wh~t
wh~t

b:::-eathless, "tedious
must be the InOpt
rnopt b~eathless,
tedious and

~onfus{ng legi$lation
legi;:;lation in""the
Englis~-speak~J.1g
~onfus{ng
in~the English-speak~~g
. world ,is
_is naG
explic~ble on. the" grounds·of
grounds "of
nOGexplic~ble
'.. pra'cti~e
. , . ,..
IS···' ,.,.,.,,"
anc{e~t
.
-:"'~
"n 15 "',-".. ,. .,..~.,,"~ ..-.-"
anc1ent practice ... n
'

default:~ :of""i'aws'
1n addition to the defaults
'of'laws made' by

Parl~ament, the"
the'
whi~h, judges' ~o'U~h
~o'UCh th'eir~,exP'ression~"':is
th'eir~,exp'ression~"":is 'sometimes
language in whi~h,
con,,"'>oluted,w-ith""e"xcessive refere~c~'
refer'e~c~' to authority and
obscure and con,,"'>oluted,w-ith"·'e·xcessive
Parl~ament,

attention- to principle and concept. The law
la\o/ is
inadequate attention'
layman' alike. The statutes
also unavailable to practitioner and layman
of

many States of Australia are difficult'to obtain

until,

ufter Assent,.
Assent_. Yet they govern the' community
in many cases ,months after
as soon as they are proclaimed to commence. The subordinate
legislation (regulations, ordinances and by-laws)

are even

more difficult to corne by. The m?st modern computerised method

of retrieving legal information is difficult
difficu'lt to sell
setl to a
unresponSive to the pressures for change
profession which is unresponsive
and to governments. who believe that there are few votes to be
earned in activities of this kind.

The

av~ilability
av~ilability

of the decisions

of the High Court of Australia to ordinary citizens is, in practice,

limited.
limited,

institution : the third arm of government in
This great institution

this country, publishes its decisions through many specialist
journals available to the legal profession.

Hmo/ever, the costs
However,

to the.citizen of getting access to the decisions of the High

Court of Australia is high, if not prohibitive.
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"It is virtually impqp.s.ible _t9 obtain copies
of High CQuri;.·judgments
CQurt·judgments without
annual

~aying .an
an
~aying

J..

s.ubscrip~ion
~?. the- CommOD~ealth.~aw
Commor).:>",ealth aw
subscrip~ion ~~.the-

Reports ($38.50) /I purchasing a tlpart"
ttpart" of a

volume ($11.00), reading tl).e transcript in
the High COll;Lt .Re,gi 9 try ·or: purchasing,
purchasing. a. copy
of the

traT!-S9rip~.
tra~s~rip~

,50.c .pe-r page
page.,
at ?O~.pe~
..

When one

considers the enormous volume.
volume, of llnreadable

bureauc.~atic,
,th,at. is proQl.).ce;d by
bureauc.J;atic, re_po:r;,t.a9"e,
re.po:r;,t.a9"e: ,th,at.is
A.G.P.S. every yeElr,
public expens~,
expens~, this
Y~El.r,.. at p.ub.l.ic
is ~ur~~y.
16"
'",.
~ur~~y ridic"u-~ous··;·.
ridi~"ul0us,,·.16·
T

Is it unreasonab.le ....to,
..to, hope. ':that'",'?,-.t
':that-,'- -?L.t,... a time when sUbstantial
SUbstantial
:t:.

." .
'...

- '.

'."

funds are being. spen:t;:.-p;r:
.~?'l:1~.t_. building.s J ,. so~e:
sotp.e: ..Cittehtion
..Cittention will
sp~n:I;:.;_~;~.~?,l:1F.t:.,.~~ilding.sJ,.
also be given to
"the suPpJy
distrip_1}_~':!-.9.I). 9f the intellectual
to'the
supp+y
a~d dist~ip~~~9P,9f
.
.
,,'...

.

,"

'

.... ,

'

~,

product of the counts.
<l;>e :;::.eadily
counts.,..
,in ~. form that can -:l;>e
r .• _in
appreciated by the C?mI1lU.~j.tY?
w.~ db no~~ing
not.J.:!.·ing to ,recognise
c?~~u?ity? If w~
the growing' literacy a9-9-.
le.s-tt-tmate "interest.of. the people
a~~ le9~t~mate·interest,of.the
in the couJ;:ts.,!V"e.
;1:;>~ ~c?used
accused i and perhaps ,rightly
-rightly acc-used,
couJ;:t?, ~e, \1ilJ.:
"1i~,J-:}?,~
of ill assessed priorities and seduction by the "outward'show"
",

. .-.

.;'''.

.

"'.

...

'-.'
.'

"
.
',
,

'.

.

:j.nstit.u,tions. .,B~c.av.~e.:~ewl?
of the law arid its :j.nstit"u,tions.
B~c.av.~e-: ~ew~ ~~po:t:".ts
~~po:t:".ts of.
of"
d€!S:,t,sio.:p.s
cpurts. a.~e".,:;;o'
a.~e . . :;;0'.,few,
few, and','
and'," wheIl:.
whel"l:. ,they
_they occur,
occur r
9~S::t,sio.DS of' our. -higI:~s,t
,hi91?-~s,t cpurts,

often so iJ.l
~y~~ i~~c.c:~_:sp.te"
i~~c.c:~_:sp.te,- L .look,_ to,
to_ a time
iJ-l ]??l"la!1c~d,_
]??l.la!1c~d" .~A?:.
,~A?:. ~Y~J;1
when specially appointed officers tak~ on the task
ta~k of .'
accurately summarising important co~rt
co~rt decisions and explaining
their significance -to
'to the ordinary man and woman. Dare I say it?
It might even be helpful for busy lawyers to'
to- have such information.
information,

BREACHING THE WALL
Despite all these impediment's,
impediment"s, ·there is .no doubt that
the wall has lately been breached.
breaChed. Community legal education is
now with us in Australia. The teaching of law and law-related
subjects
bUSY, reality in the school
SUbjects in schools is a growing, busy,
curriculum in several States. The publication of periodicals such
as "Legal Eagle",
A.L.R.C.
Eagle n,. the "Legal
"Leqal Service Bulletin" and the A.
L. R. C.
bulletin "Reform", represent etforts
elforts to' bridge the gulf

be~ween
be~ween

the ~aw and its practitioners and a wider interested community.
Production of the Legal Resources Book by the Fitzroy Legal
Service and the Redfern Legal Centre has been a remarkable success
in providing relevant information upon daily leg~l
leg~l problems.

:.,..
:"..

..
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The legal pro.£e.ssion
pr~£e?sion itself is changing.

Lawyers

are taking their part .in teac;hing
.law tp ~aymep
laymep .and in schools.
tec:c;hing ,law
Conunittees have ··been
"been

establish~.&··to
establish~_&·'to

examine· community legal
examine'

education. The Australian Legal Education Council has
deputed a sUb-committee
sub-committee under Mr. Justice Samuels and
Professor Lindgren to examine ways in which'
which· the organised legal
profession can taken an active·
promoting. community
active part in promoting,
legal education.

ot

Recently.,
Recentl~, the Chief Justice

New South

Wales informed me that his Leg.al
Ed~cation Consultative
Leg~l Ed~cation
COmrrlittee had resolved on·
sUb-committee
on' 20 Mar.ch 1979 to establish a sub-cortrrnittee
in·
in' relation to.
to, cormnuni ty legal

~d~cation ..
~d~cation.,

.sub-comrni ttee
The .sub-committee

comprises .Mr. Justice
, Samuels, Mr. Purcell of

~~e.Law
~~e.Law

Foundation,

Mr. P. Correy and an academic member. The
The. question of further
. enlargerne·f.l.t
enlargerne·f.l-t of the sub-commi-ttee
sub-commi·ttee was to be considered later .
initiati"Ve.s; the New South
. In·
In' addition: t.o
co these initiative,s;
Wales Government..,h~s.
ha,s givE.:n.
the Law Refo~m
Refo~m Co~~ission
Com.·nission of that
giv~n.the
State a most challenging task to review,
review. the future role and
re.gulation of the legal profession.

·believes that
No-one 'believes

important' reforms·
of the 'legal profession.of
profession .of New.Sou~h
New .Sou:th Wales
reforms 'of
wil~
.wil~

be limited to that State. In a real sensej
sense, the scrutiny

by the New South Wales Law

'~eform
·~eform

COmrrUssion of the lawyers of

New South Wales will be a catalyst for the ,future of the
legal profession in Australia.

Al~eady
Al~eady

the inquiry has led.

to a general acknowledgement, in many quarters, that some of.
the monopolies of the past must go. This inquiry, the committees
specifically looking at community legal education

and the

role of the legal profession in it and the great shift in the

of ' the legal profession of Australia, towards
age structure of·
tow·ards
youth, .betoken a more optimistic relationship between lawyers
and the community in the future.

The fact that
th.at there are many

lawyers now who cannot obtain premium work in the profession
and that many young lawyers choose to

p~rsue
p~rsue

a more imaginative

days gone by will probably release a number of
career than in days'
trained lawyers to take an active, pLofessional interest in
legal education of the community as a whole.

I am not unmindful

of the criticism of lawyers as educators. But it'seems
it·seems to me

should take an active part in interpreting their
that lawyers sho·uld
profession and its precepts to the community and. in learning

----------

-

...- ... - ..

-_._._._.,-~~-------~~-------
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from
from the corrununity the inevitable criticisms that will come

from knowledge.

c.L.E.

..

..

."

" A
A NEED?
IS THERE
.
What are
~ie the
th~ chief reasons 'for the need for community
communi ty

ed~cation'? ,Among'~themt
,Among'~themt appear to be to be four. First,
legal ed~cation'?

ann~ally producing more than a thousand
our' legislators
ann~ally
parliament~' of Austi-alia-;- --'Thi~"~~ys
--'Thi~"' ~~ys ri'othing of the
Acts in the parliament~'

aie'

legisl~tion.f' the case law
and··othe£-'~ules by
;subordiricite legisl~tion.f'
la~"a~d>othe£-"ful~s
. 'which '~e"':;re "governed: 'S0rt1~··'~a;'·:~~'-·".~r~·:o:.;~~ri:::g6~Jtn~d.
'SOrt1~··'~a;'·:~~'-·".~r~·:o:.;~r~:::g~~J~n~d. by the
.'which
Taw"a:nd
is:~-too-.mu~i(·la~:
Taw"- and 'that
'that' th~~~"
tti~~~" is':-too
.mu~i(·la~: .Bu't
But there:
there' {s;.no·
ls'.no evidence
t{de';is".!~boUt\t"t
O.n:-the·~·c6ii-frarYr the
that the t{de';i's
. .l~b6Ut\t"t "be-"steiiUned>
·be-·steiimH~d.'" o.h:-the·~·c6iit:tarYt
bulk and .'compi~'xity
~~ow~· d';'l~Y.
complexity 'of:'l~ws
of laws grows
d';l~y. The 'iaw
law 'governs
governs us all.
I'

Ignoran'c~--ofthe.'·;la\./:r~'·~nb
Ignoran'c~"of the'-·;laT..(r~"~nb excuse:

1\;
r'-t

~~a~~ely
~~a~~ely needs

el~bo'~~fio~ to' say'-:'th~t-"iawm~kers
say>:-th~t~'~i~~~~ker~ who':
who-' pr6d{j6~';i~'J~
pr;;d{j6~ ';i~'J~ and take
el~bo'~kfio~
no interest in bringing their produ-ct to the attention of those

go~ern·ed
go~ern~ed by the iaw-'.are
iaw-',are :~c1~ing
:~c1~ing -i.rreSi?ons+ibly~
,i'rreS:i?ons+ibly~ .,;; Fai'rnes's
pai'rnes's dictates·
,.
-",
. , " . "';

,

.'

_" _. _.
,",",'

-- ,-'l--:,:_,:-.:,
,''10:,:.., ':'. :" ,."
,.,"'"-, ..'" .'_

_ ,,'
,-'

_

'I~wrnaking -:.Euia' legal education. "T'
'-r'
an, equal concern-with ·I~wrnaking':.E'l.Iia,'
xealis~, ':0£
~~:,o:Urs~'~" tha{;;lt;'ls '·i~p6-ssibie-· to \)~.i;.ri:g-\)~~ri:g.- each' and
xealis~,
':Of~~_ours~'~"tha~~';;it;'rs'-i~p6-ssibie"

every .law
law to/the
atte~tiori ;;;f"civery
Ind~ed, i t is
to· the attention
'of ~very person. .'Ind~ed,
'i;p6~~'i5ie'
f6:~
:the
m~cie~h
.
lawyer"
t'6
"keep
"pa~~
'w'ith . more than
lmpossiole fo'r
~~ciern
t"6 "keep "pace "w-ith
of'the- law.
the broad developments of'the'

In9!easingly,
Inc;reasingly, the

legiila~ion and"other~
and"othei'i~~~~king
complexity of' legiila~ion
i~~~~king has forced
rece'ntly, a catholic and
specialisation upon what was, unti.1
unti~ recently,

universal profession.
about the law.

i t is one thing,hot
thing_not to inform people
But it

obstruct- efforts
It is entirely another to obstrucb

to gain access to the law or to fail to teach the community
generally about broad
by which i t is made.

principles ,of the law and the machinery
I realise that it is easy in developing

course curricula to limit teaching to a number of 'very specific
rules.

Such a methodology is simpler for curriculum

devel,opment
deve~opment and fqr examination and assessment of students.

It'is not, however, the way I believe responsible community
education in the law shoulq develop.
teaching of the machinery of

More important is the

lawma~ing,
lawma~ing,

the general principles

of the law and, especially, of areas of the law with which the
ordinary citiz'en may become concerned.

One of the chief argument:

a~tions advanced to the Law 'Reform Commission
conunission is ,that
for class a~tions
i t provides a -realistic
it
realistic way in which large numbers of consumers

_..__ .._._._-_._--_ ..._ - - - - - - - - ---_._----------------_._----------_

- - - _ .. _ - - - - - - - - _ ..

- - - - - - - - ._._.
__.__._ .. -_... _---_._--.
-----_._---_
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can enforce the remedial consumer protection legislation which
otherwise lies unknown and unused or
hands of the ordinary citizen. The

is

unenforceable in the

~~rnoval
~~rnoval

of myths, a

familiarity with the machinery of the system and a broad

appreciation of the general principles of the law, rather than
a detailed study of commercial law s,ubjects,
~ubjects, is the way I
believe community education in the 1,a\-1
~aw should develop. This
may mean the inclusion of law and lawmaking in social studies
0 f particula~
particula:r
and other like courses rather than "the devotion of

~as a set .of.
-of. rules.
attention to law -as

0.£ view
.From the point o.f

of the reformer, i t is much more important to have a community

the' system works
~orks
that knows how the

titan

,ha~e·oa limited number
to ,have"'a

of top students who have" a "necessarily superficial smattering
princi"ples of commerci~l
commerci~l and contract law.
of the princi'ples
S.econdly, 1 beLieve the need for community legal
response"of"
ordin~ry Australians to
education is shown by the response"
of" ordin~ry
the law when It

"is
'is

avaiiable"":and' exp'ia5..ne'd....to
expla5..ne"cf""to them.
avaiiablE('b'nd'

I

uriderstan':d." ~.;h:at .Legal Studies is now one o':E:
o"~ the most ·popular
uriderstan':d,..
'popular
courses"- in vJ.~ct6rian~
vi~ct6rian. schools:.
cuir"iculuin courses,-

Certainly, the

responses to the Law "Reform Commission's
Commission ',5 efforts promoting a
community debate about the references given to i t tend to
indicate a great interest in law and its improvement. The Prime
Mr. Fraser, said to the "assembled
Minister, 'Mr.
'assembled lawyers, when
opening the last Australian Legal Convention that it takes a
Cabinet of Farmers to produce a Government of Law Reformers.
There is a keen interest in law in the community because unlike
other disciplines, legal rules can generally be appreciated,

if not approved, by the layman when explained.
Thirdly, I
role to play

in

am convinced that the law has a positive

improving our society.

Knowledge of its

machinery and of the opportunity to advance society, governed
by the law, will enhance the role of the law and lawyers not
as obstructions in the way to a better society· but as vehicles
to promote agreed improvements in our country.
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Fourthly, the Banner 0,£ the West is 'said 'to
-to be
societies living un de l;. the Rule. 0.£
0_£ ·Law.
said to
~nd to.

di~tinguish.
di~tinguish.us

It is .this that is

from so many other
.other less happy regimes

provide orde,r
ord~r and .liberty under the law for our

community.- A society that proclaims a belief in the Rule of
Law but which then does li'ttle to inform its Gitizenry.
<;.:itizenry. of the
lavl which is enfprced i.5 ,engaging:,." t.o.,
t_o., my. mi,rtd, in'a dangerous
hypo<;:.;r:isy", .. It_:,i"s
.j.1Jl: eJ1lpty",
e;mpty", shaJlow.·,
sha.:l-low.·, b.oas:t.·~·,~o
hYP0<;:.;r:isy"_
It_:,:i"s .An:
b.oas:t.·~·.~o a.sseX".t.".the
a.sseX"_t.".the Rule

of Law, but to provide ordinary people with

"litt~e,
"litt~e,

if ,any t,:·

kD<;lwledge,
Tuled'~:kn<?w1edge, of the Law. by whIch they_ are Tuled'~:'
!>1ore, sho,uld·
sho,uld' be .done,than is be:ing done.

But an

important start has been made.-: -,', It. is for,.,that
for .. ·that reason that I
was delighted ..,.to,
to, .take part, ·in ,.this :impor.tant seminar.

I

'congratulate the Institute of Criminology for arranging it.
I .hope it will be followed by many like seminars here 'and
~lsewhe:t;e
~lsewhe:r;e in the· future.'
futtire.·

I also' hope: that 'the' importance of"'
of"

the subje.ct.:will
:many .whose 'responsibili ty
sUbje.ct.:will bE!' bra.ught home: to ,many
it is to
.. design· school_,curricula
to·. cho'ose
cho"ose between the
to..
schqol_,curricula and too.
compet~ng~;a:t'gurnents abou.t.'
aboll,t_,
compet~ng~;ar"gurnents

this' .or·
_or· that: subject·
'as ,lprerequisit.es
thissubject"as
.prerequisites

in the· edUcation
education of civilise'd' men and women:.
women'. If the Banner of
the West·
·mor·e. important
West- is the Rul.e;
RU1,e; '9£ ·Law,':.·,·t,h-e-re:.r.can
,Law t':.·,·t<he·re:-f.can .be· no 'mor'e~
matte~.
future cit.izens
citizens.to
matte.r
.. for our futUre
..to lepr~
le.arJ,l. than. the organisation

societYt the way in which
which-its
of their society,
its rules are made and the
way in which they are open to change .and'improvement
.and·improvement and
reform. I am pleased to be described ap
a.s a community legal
educator.

It is not an unintentional vocation. The way of the

reformer in Australia may be hard, as some assert, but i t is
eased by raising the communityls knowledge of the law as it is
and the

con~unity's
con~unityls

expectations of the law as it should be.

-.

'.
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